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PERSONAL HEMS

Mrs. D. W. Beobo nnd daughter,
Elsie, were In Mcdford Mondny.

Miss Mary Meo nnd sister Mrs.
Emma Bebbo from Central Point
wero In Mcdford on business Monday.

Fifty-thre-e acres Bpcclal, 10 acres
coming Into bearing orchard. Call on

J. B. Wood, Condor Water & Powor
Co.'s office. tf

E. 0. Blssell has returned from a

two months' stay at Tablo Rock,
where ho was building at tho Mearl
orchard.

Is your louso wired? One cigar
less a day would pay for a hundred
'per cent Increase In comfort. Start
living tho electric life. tf.

Mrs. A. P. Frlerson and daughter,
Mrs. J. C. Pendleton, wore recent

Medford visitors.
Every light but electricity gives

off semoko and smoko contains soot

which doposlts on your wall paper,

curtains, draporles. Electric light

clows In an air tight bulb. tf.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lydlard aro

spending some tlmo with their son

on Jackson street.
Dr. Stephenson, graduate optician,

tits 'glasses to correct any defect of

tho eye. Offlco over Allen & Reo

gan's. Phono Main 1851. 212

N. C. Bennett Is lmprdvlng his

resldenco with a new porch.
xfnnr-rch- nl Co.. exclusive agents

for property In Crescent and Wako
.i. o- - tiwno toet nn Mill B ""

railroad.
" See them. Crescent Is

division point.
Col. R. C. Washburn of Tablo

Itock was In Medford Tuesday eve-

ning attending a meeting of tho

hoard of directors of the Rogue

River Fruit and Produco association,

of which ho Is tho president. The

meeting was tho regular monthly

gathering of the board and only rou-tin- o

business was transacted
Contractors will next week

tho now sower system In Soutn-K- a

Addition, giving sanitary lowor-ag- o

and drainage sower, in addition
to 30 lots in this addition, only

blocks from Main street tho clos-ost-- In

good resldenco lots now of-

fering in Medford. Tho matter of
in tho drainage sower af-

fords opportunity to drain basements
and collars and bring about tho best
sanitary conditions. Mcdford's te

peoplo only want te

conditions In their residence qnar- -

teIJ.' C. Pendleton and son, Verne,
Tuesday evening towere In Medford

get tho latest election returns.
II. E. Galo of Merlin was in Med-

ford' Tuesday, attondlng tho monthly

mooting of tho board of directors of

tho Rogue River Fruit and Produco

association.
Six hundred feet of new cement

sidewalk now bolng Installed on

erndo established by tho city engin-

eer on South Rlversldo avenue shows

tho growth of tho city. A largo ter-

ritory in this section will ho taken
within tho corporate limits in a few
months. It U within a few blocks
of Main streot and should havo been
Included In tho city long ago. tr

Tho Blssell homo on North Central
avenuo was tho sceno of a merry

gathering when they entertained a

party of Tablo Rock friends Satur-

day evening to an oyster suppor,

after which an onjoyahlo timo was

passed in visiting and music and

later refreshments of Ice cream and

cake woro servod. Thoso present

wero Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lydlard,

Air. nmi Mrs. J. C Pondloton, Col.

and Mrs. R. C. Washburn, and Mr.

and Mrs. S. K. Adams.
Havo you had any of thoso raised

doughnuts which they soil at tho

Spot Rostaurant7 Woll they aro
... .i A,.nn.infiv Ih imvins thorn.

such
1 ft O

fresh any day. V
S. M. Moars, jr.. of (Tablo Rook

w . t lirflnaiiilnl' ftn &
was in .mouioiu ju,."
business trip.

If tho ladle who have been

kindly awaiting the arrival of the

turbans will plonso cay can

havo first choice. Mrs. Salter'!
ii,,,n Mininnrv Shon. cor. W. 9th

and Poach btreot.

Fownes Is
NEW YORK, Nov. 0. diaries V.

Fowuos, democrat, is oleeted in the

14th congressional distriot II.

M. Goldfogol, domocrat, is eleotod in

the ninth district.

nip!mnn R(. elected.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. Nov. 9- ,-j

Congressman Diekman (rep. i re--

oleoUd by uuu inajomv u iw
district.

Now stocks make the stores new

nowadavs mnke them "wonder-

lands" for people like see
own new nnd alluring thing"

t
MEDFOfiD CONSERVATORY

tor Music Languages.
Natatorium Building

All Braochea of Music. Full
Faculty.

G. Tnlllandier. Director.

M"M'4"H'

MISS FLORA GRAY,

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

STUDIO, 144 S. CENTRAL.

PHONE MAIN 991.
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NO EAS

SM FOR $1

. E. Enyart States That No Offer

of Site for Federal Structure Near

Natatorium for Nominal Sum Was

Made No Offer from West Sidcrs

"The report that n federal build
inj site nenr tho Nututjjrium huH
been offered tho novorninent free is
erroneous," states J. E. Enyart,
president of the Medford National
bank. "I offered the o eminent u
site for $20,000 on Riverside nveuue,
nnd if the jrovernment wants it it will
cost them that amount. There has
been no pool to purchase tho prop
erly nnu turn it over to the govern-
ment for u nominal sum."

Speculation is still rife ns to the
location of the building. A sito was
offered for $1 on Holly and Wost
Sixth street, but no other reduction
wns made.

New Dancinn Club.
At a meeting Tuesday evening tho

permanent organization of a now
club, to bo known as tho La Cres-cent- a

Dancing club, was completed.
Tho following officers woro elected:
C. H. Redflcld, president; F. S. Tor-re-y,

vico president; C. E. Reed, sec-
retary and treasurer. Resolutions
and bylaws for tho governing of tho
organization wero drawn up and
adopted. A list of names was pre-
sented and voted on, with tho result
that tho club starts off with a char-
ter membership of about forty from
among tho young men and young
married men of the community. Tho
date of tho Initial danco was set for
Thursday, Dec. 1, and it is tho plan
that others follow at Intervals of
about four weeks apart throughout
tho winter and spring.

DAVIS LEADS.

(Continued from Pngo 1.)

The county coinmissioier race is
u free-for-a- ll. Patterson. Myers
nnd Davis nil havo n good chance to
win out. It is impossible to stnte
what the ultimate result will be. But
ccrtnin it is, it will be close.

Fourteen complete country
give Davis 383, Myers 487 and

Patterson 208.
At 1 o'clock tho Ashland vote Rnve

Davis 110 and Patterson 308. At
tho same timo Mcdford's three

precincts pave Davis 293,
Patterson 147. Now, tnke Davis'
lead in Medford, or 340, and bal-nu- co

it against Patterson's lead in
Ashland of 192 nnd Patterson has
n lead of 40 votes in tho two towns.
Now, tnko tho complete returns on
14 precincts counted nnd Davis has

"- - wHiio imiorson nns o, uyer
"l."i. Thus Dnis lends him if the
ratio is maiiitniuod.

Lute ropoits give Dnvis J2 in
Hutto Falls to Patterson 4. Tlui
Davis' lead is strengthened. Patter-
son luib Talont yot to aid him ovtv.
take Dais. Cotitrnl Point gie
Dnu 28. Patterson 35, Mvers 133
o Dnvis' lead is safe if Talent do-- s

not pilo up n big voto for Patterson.
Hut thoro is another factor. J.

W. Mvoim of Central Point has 71 o
otos so far couutod.

The ont eat is truly a thite-oor- -

to buy them ered flieht
It is a convenience

to

tliay

Teddy Went to Bed.
OYSTISH HAY, N. Y., Xov. 9.

After hearing of tho defeat of the
republican ticket In New York,
Roosevelt refused to see anybody
and wont to hod.

Seven in Louisiarn.
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 9. Sevon

democratic congressmen wore elect-
ed In Louisiana.

Republicans Win Delaware.
WILMINGTON, Dol., Nov. 9. In

dications aro thnt tho ropublloansj
hatg qlectod a majority of tho mom-bu- rs

of tho stnte leglslaturo, thus as-

suring the of United
Stntos Senator Dupont, republican.

Bryan's Home County.
OMAHA. Neb., No. drion

(rep.) has earned Ilerrick count v
and eotne out of Lincoln, Bryan'
home, with 1000 umionu er Dahl-ma- n,

democrat.

THIRTY THOUSAND PLURALITY
FOR OKLAHOMA GOVERNOR

0 I,,., oJ
,hn fni, ,tA

.uTijor f Oklnlioiii.i with a plural-i- n

hi 30,000. The woman uttratfe
aniiidnipiit wan defeated.

Bird S. McGuire (rep.) was re-fle- td

to congress. Other eoovm--.lon- nl

reaiulte aiu in doubt.

noun tiiBTHons ix TJits factuut.
Lverj one knowi what would happen

it a huiiitvwfe put down iruit and
ji.!ik b kimpl jjuuring tlum Irotu tne
katlr into the j an and allott.ng tbcm
to stand with Ioom coim. her fruit
uuuld woti ferment and ttjoii Cook- -

Lok:n lulS bit.
Iooc-c(.:re- tJ

cdort.
Cuttolene, howi'r rtlm

dtiivn. ahuiitrlv

luauc

tier ti'
air

(ijt
ia paiU

il MX-- lal icakrd air.

?nnch hands.
Vomnn cook.
lirl for general hotuj work.

Laborers.
FOR SALE.

Rooming house, close in.

j22?S

Business, $200 daily, at mvoice.
3usincss with long lease; average

sales, $90 daily; $4,000.
barber shop in good town.

Runabout, cheap.
Interest in splendid business.

FRUIT LAND.

000 acres for subdivision, all good,

$33 per acre, terms.
290 acres, nenr Eagle Point, fine

subdivision, $73 per acre, terms.
160 acres, 120 fenced, 20 plougbeu,
5 springs, small orchard buildings,
4 horses, tools, etc., $4000.

120 acres, 35 cultivated, fino bonch
nd bottom land, $3600.
nil tracts, unimproved, from 1

o up, closo in.
p and 10-nc- ro tracts, full baring.
35 aoros, 1-- 2 in orchard, 9 acres al-

falfa, easy terms.
10 to 100 acres, cleared, c'oso in, fino

pear land, $150 to $2') por ncre,
good torms.

$1000 will handle fine bearing orch-

ard, closo in.
18 acres 2 1-- 2 miles station; good

buildings; 15 nercs bearing nnd
young orchard, $0500, terms.

90 acres cleared, rich soil, closo to
Eaglo Point, sub-divid- e, $125 per
aero.

10 acres, closo In, buildings, water
for irrigating, fino poultry and
fruit ranch; $3000, torms.

10 to 100 acres, 1 miles from post-offic-e,

best soil and cheapest buy
In tho valloy; $175 por aero.

34 acres, under ditch, fino pear and
alfalfa land, 3 miles out, cleared
and fenced, $250 por acre.

CITY PROPERTY,

houso and lot, closo in, easy
payments.

12 lots, Palm nnd 2d sts., $250 each.
Modern bungalow, closo in, $1730.
Westmoreland lots $275.
2 lots in Kenwood, $G50.
i lots, 58xl2C each, $5f0 for both.
2 houses, lots 50x100, $2300

takes both.
Lots in West Walnut Pa k, $350,

$25 down, 10 monthly.
2 acres, in smnll fruit nnd truck,

fino houso, lnsldo limits, $7000;
will trndo for good stock ranch.

Lots to trade for chicken ranch.

FOR TRADE.
Xuotl o.id

A'p.o joj 'jno ojiui x 'pjmiojo auuuo
oouoptsoj sooatiy soq

,io lpuog Shot joj pautoao Huuuoji

100 ncrcs, no wnste, in Now Mex-

ico, 3 miles from rnilrond, for citv
or ranch property.

IO 1. f BITTNER
Room 206 Taylor & Phlpps

Phonn 4141 Wmr
rjidg.
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Try a dozen of our
RAISED DOUGHNUTS

sold at the

SPOTCAFE
They are homemade
and fresh everyday

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS

DAY PHONE 2271
Night 'Phones:

F. W. Weeks, 2071
A, E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT

Modern Hair Dressing

OKLAHOMA riTY.-OkJa.- . Nov. l)JaJed huxot. whh ,he ,,..,
Ue truce (dem.) wns elected ,llru w.r.

her

... .., v, u..u u...Hn. ,. U.V.J
where cununeut on the tact that the
are selluig large quautitie ol u
for uiakinff the 'Vat:
tea," cucb aa wat, ued b.v in
grsitdnothent fur prooiotmif tin
vrowtn of their hair and re-to-

it natural color. The demand 1i
titia well-know- n kerb for tb pur
poae baa been so great that ou
ouuiufaeturer baa taken adautau-o- f

the fact, and has placed on th
market an ideai "wage tea," contain
ins; hulpbur, a tnlualjl remedy tor

i! iati arc jusi as Jr.!: tj f .

m".l maiiufuttircn of lard ai.J otLr 'd"lr''" "! -- ! ra-h- e and irr.

or
,

and
i

I

'

.

,

tatioii. Thin irfiMiatuti. which t

fulled '
! h'. hutfc ami Suilhar, i

old t nil leiiiln k dnitfuiats for Vt
msuu and $1 a bottle, or will be sent

tiKht. o tlut the itu-ikc-
r nuaraiiice Mwreet liv the veth Cheuit-a- l eoui- -

i AUni e Ij remain mdef mtcly as pan, 74 Cortluudt treet, New York
sweci au a mm a wic uajr u wai ( lf mw,,, r.f.-,r,- t ,l prire Le.

H IL-kii- .s. Medford, Or
i
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Fine Millinery
We make a specialty of fine millinery mid can showyou tho largest assortments and tho newest styles to

be found in this section of the state. You arc invited to call hero and see tho now ideas in millinery and if
do not have what you want already trimmed we, will bo pleased to make up something for you. You will find

the prices as low as tho lowest and wo feel sure that we can save you money.

$5.00 Shapes $1.98
A line of uutrimmed shapes, large and small, including

blacks and many most popular coirs, French Pelts,
Corded Silk, etc. Regular values $2.95 tf 1 HO
to $5.00. Special Ji.70

line and
streot hats.

lrou will make if you do not see the fine coats and suits that wo have
here for your You will find here tho lines lines that you will not find of the

cities. Not only are the styles littlo and the littlo the best ever but on
of up late we are our suits and coats low

An all wool fancy knit; ferfect colors red, gray and value.

Ss.
"

fcP

c

C

Tits ftSsorliH8iil are rury

ooiiipleie, the style ajra th

simirtost thai have ever

lieeu sliowu in a oilv the

sias of

are all you oonld wish

to find.'

SUITS Smart stales, latest sloths and vhfom. Come
and let us show you these suits, MPeuItilly tlis o.oliis!vu tail-

ored stylse. Those suits nre the favoHtos
mid you ure sura to be idsnawl with them.

COATS If you want something entirely new, something that in,

hui' t (,'lve perfeut u uoat that shows distiiic-tio- i
of stylo and perfeot you will oome ami ee

oa hue. You will find the rieee right.

DRESSES In all the lata fabrics and the most and be- -
hiug, styles that have appeared in tbs east this season. If

n i been in the store lutelv vou should eoBM Md see
v. ), t we have in new.

FURS h- - ery uiuch in demand .ui! n- - the Million ndvSMSS we
I I that the bettor Keller irrouinir carc. It you are hi

n irkct for a inr, now - tin i,m to cluoe il.

O. E.

I'ASAUINA, Nor. I. Pasadena

complete gives 2,439; Uell

8S.
Arcadia, Sierra Madre and l-- a

('enuda I.o Angolea county, com-lf- H

eli w JohnH'm 458; Doll 304

S

Msdford-t-he aJoes

that

satisfautiou

haven't

Johnson

ebbI

Hutuf litrt dihtrict and CoiiKresainan

Ollll
Ciimrr

98c
tVuother of shapes in Felts, black
joiors; also a number or Regular

values $2.00 to $2.75. Special

Coats and Suits
a mistake largo assortments of gath-

ered approval. oxclusive outside
larger a superior workmanship a
account opening selling at exceptionally prices.

$3.50 Sweaters only $2.95
sweater, fitting, white; regular $3.50

Special

UITS
OATS

DRESSES

FURS

osoaplhiual

hand-tailor- ed

workinanaliiii

hssaMtiag
ui

nr- -

Medford's Quality Store

Emponu
TacRstrom, Prop.

Sulloway

$2.75 Shapes
uutrimmed

On the West Side
In St. Mark's Bldg.

Season Tickets

bo at or

of 1

of

at

to

BY
N. II., Nov. 0. Con- -

AN Nov. 0. Thoo

For tho

been r the first Al n'u his for

D ret ) jn the !

$2,95

NATATORIUM

Entertainment Course

Aro Now

READY FOR DELIVERY

and may had the Nat. Box Office Haskin's

Drug Store.

Price $2.50
which gives holder choice reserved seat for each

entortaininonts.

The firs number the Course

MADAM LANGENDORFF CO. OF ARTISTS

From the
o

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, NOV. 17TH
o

Scat Sale opoi JXjuikin's No, 10th. TJio firat four

lavs limited tomoil ticket holders, CJenornl sale be-tfi- iis

Monday, Tovombor Hth.

PrircH, $1.00. Moral Subscribe for a season ticket

.md save $2,50.

BELL CONCEDES HISo
DEFEAT JOHNSON

(OXCOHU.
Sullowuv. riuhlioan. I.mmI PItANCISCO,

-- elected in New,!,lora couceded dotoat

Frank

the

five

vresainau

the offlco of govornor today and
sont a nioflsage of congratulation to
Hiram Johnson, hU succosatul ropub--

i

llwm oppunout. Tho mowtage pt
Iowa:

"Tho peoplo of California fcav
olootod you aa their chief exeUT
for tho noxt four years. I taa&er teV

you my concratulatloaa aael aatr.
wishes for a successful HdMhalstsaV
tton."
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